Feel Delicious fromHead to Toe spa treatments
RESCUE ME! CACTUS TONING

A warm, aromatic getaway that takes you through fields of citrus
smoothness, into a firming cactus wrap that feels more plumping than
prickly. After a nest of cozy warming blankets, you’ll feel light and woozy
without ever drinking the sweet agave nectar.
50 MINS. | ONLY $96* (reg. $120)

QUEEN BEE ROYAL PEDICURE
Feel like the Queen Bee in this 3-step honey pedi that’s dripping with
goodness. A whipped honey fine-salt scrub brings skin back to baby
softness, followed by a warm honey-aloe-papaya fruit glaze, applied lavishly
from knees to toes as you relax wrapped in a warm towel cocoon. A Sweet
Cream Body Milk Moisture Massage completes this treatment.
50 MINS. | ONLY $59* (reg. $75)

AGAVE SWEDISH MASSAGE
Warm hand towels soften your feet and a scrumptious application of
hydrating Honey Heal Glaze is applied to capture your dry, tired feet, leaving
them renewed and happy. Next you’ll relax into a Blushing Agave Oil FullBody Massage with organic sunflower seed oil and blue agave leaf extract.
50 MINS. | ONLY $120* (reg. $150)

80 MINS. | ONLY $180* (reg. $216)

INSTANT RADIANCE FACIAL
After a hydrating cleanse with a green tea cleanser, an exfoliating mask draws
out toxins, bacteria and dead skin, so you’re left with nothing but clean, clear,
soft skin. A vitamin-packed, soothing white clay is painted on your face while
active yogurt cultures help purify pores, hydrating and tightening the surface.
Next we can put an application of wine-down serum on fine lines to
transform and minimize wrinkles. Add a dose of Spotted Leaving Serum to
help even skin tone and Three Milk Ageless Moisturizer to keep fighting fine
lines. You’re left with a glowing, flawless face that looks radiant.
50 MINS. | ONLY $99* (reg. $125)

MERLOT MASSAGE
Drift away as we treat your face to a super serum made with resveratrol from
winery grapes, healing organic gotu kola extract, and green tea’s full of
abundant antioxidants. Next you’ll relax into a Blushing Agave Oil Full-Body
Massage with organic sunflower seed oil and blue agave leaf extract.
50 MINS. | ONLY $120* (reg. $150)

80 MINS. | ONLY $180* (reg. $216)

GET THAT HEALTHY BRONZE GLOW
Norvell airbrush spray tan is not just a tan, it’s a healthy skin treatment too.
Fast drying, non-sticky and streak-free with even color fade and lasting
results, 5-7 days with proper maintenance. Session includes a sugar scrub
exfoliation and spray tan.
50 MINS. | ONLY $89* (reg. $110)

Make an appointment today: 602 375 4645
Pointe Hilton Tapatio Cliffs Resort | 11111 North 7th Street | Phoenix | tocalomaspa.com
*Offers valid through September 30, 2017. To make your spa experience as seamless as possible, a 20% gratuity
will be added to your treatment price at check-out. Services require a 24-hour cancellation notice.
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